
The Launching of Rome III 
Douglas Drossman, MDPresidentRome FoundationOn Tuesday, May 23, 2006, Rome III was formally 

launched as a part of an AmericanGastroenterological Association (AGA) sponsored symposium at 

Digestive Disease Week(DDW). It is a pleasure to current a summary of the most important features and 

proposals of theRome III launching, the end result of five years of work. 

 This article supplies summarydata that may be viewed in additional detail in the 13th problem of 

Gastroenterology (released inMay 2006 and now obtainable on the Rome III website – 

www.romecriteria.org), and it precedesthe publication of the Rome III guide to be released in late-

summer 2006.PublicationsGastroenterology Rome III Edition.  

The thirteenth edition of Gastroenterology is devoted entirely toRome III.  

This problem accommodates 16 articles from 14 committees, every comprised of up to 

seveninternational consultants. The introductory article sets the stage for what is to come back 

andconceptualizes these useful issues within a biopsychosocial context. The content-relatedarticles that 

observe include new ones on Gender, Age, Society Culture, and the Patient, andPharmacological and 

Pharmacokinetics. 

 They additionally embody revised articles from the Rome IIedition -- Basic Science, Physiology, 

Psychosocial Factors, and Design of Treatment Trials.These are adopted by the seven criteria-related 

articles (as in comparison with 5 in Rome II) --Esophageal, Gastroduodenal, Gall Bladder/Biliary, Bowel, 

Functional Abdominal Pain, Anorectal,and Pediatrics GI: Neonate/Toddler and Child Adolescent.  

The improve in criteria-related articlesrelates to the Functional Abdominal Pain committee being break 

up off from the Bowel committee, andthe Pediatric committee being expanded to two committees. The 

final article of the problem -- “TheRoad to Rome” by Grant Thompson -- traces the historical past of the 

Rome committee work.Rome III book.  

The book accommodates over 1000 pages and can provide extra comprehensivedata than the 

Gastroenterology problem, including more graphics and tons of of referencesin every chapter. In 

addition, there is a seventeenth chapter written by Bill Whitehead that provides thevalidation 

information for the adult questionnaire.  

One of the highlights of the guide is the set ofappendices which now comprise: (a) the model new 

validated adult and pediatric Rome III questionnairesfor prognosis and their scoring algorithms; (b) “red 

flag” questions to assist exclude different diseases;(c) a set of psychological “red flag” inquiries to alert 

the clinician when psychological well being referral isadvised or urgently required; (d) a comparability 

desk of Rome II and Rome III diagnostic criteriapresented facet by side, where the proximity of the two 

units of standards could assist clinical orindustry investigators to reconcile variations in clinical trials; and 

(e) glossary, listing of thereferees, and photograph gallery of the contributors. 

The Rome III Classification  

To perceive what is new within the standards for Rome III it will help to evaluate the classificationsystem 

as shown in Table 1. The Functional GI Disorders (FGIDs) are categorised into six majordomains for 



adults: -- Esophageal (category A), Gastroduodenal (category B), Bowel (categoryC), Functional 

Abdominal Pain Syndrome (category D), Biliary (category E), and Anorectal(category F).  

The pediatric system is classed first by age vary -- Neonate//Toddler (categoryG) and Child/Adolescent 

(category H) -- and then by symptom sample or area of symptomlocation. Each domain incorporates 

several problems, every with relatively specific clinical features. 

Therefore , the functional bowel problems (category C) embody irritable bowel syndrome (C1),useful 

bloating (C2), practical constipation (C3) and practical diarrhea (C4), whichanatomically are attributed to 

the small bowel, colon and rectum. While signs (e.g., diarrhea,constipation, bloating, pain) might 

overlap across these issues, IBS (C1) is extra specificallyoutlined as ache related to change in bowel 

habit, which is distinct from practical diarrhea2(C4) characterised by unfastened stools and no pain or 

useful bloating (C2) where there is not achange in bowel behavior.  

Each condition also has totally different diagnostic and remedy approaches. 
The symptoms of the FGIDs relate to combos of several known physiological determinants -- increased 

motor reactivity, enhanced visceral hypersensitivity, altered mucosal immune andinflammatory perform 

(which includes changes in bacterial flora), and altered CNS-entericnervous system (ENS) regulation (as 

influenced by psychosocial and sociocultural factors andexposures).  

For example, fecal incontinence (category F1) could primarily be a disorder of motorperform, whereas 

Functional Abdominal Pain Syndrome (category D) is primarily understood asamplified central notion of 

regular visceral input. IBS (Category C1) is more advanced andoutcomes from a mixture of dysmotility, 

visceral hypersensitivity, mucosal immunedysregulation, alterations of bacterial flora, and CNS-ENS 

dysregulation.  

1. The contribution ofthese components could differ across different people or within the same 

particular person over time.  

2. Thus,the scientific worth of separating the useful GI symptoms into discrete conditions as 

proven inTable 1 is that they can be recognized reliably and handled extra specifically. 

3. Changes from Rome II to Rome IIIThe Rome III course of is a conservative one, with efforts to 

not make adjustments until there might begood evidence to take action. 

 In that regard, the process is also a dynamic one that's responsive newscientific data because it 

emerges. The following is a abstract of the adjustments in criteria and otherrecommendations along 

with their justification.1. Time frame change for FGIDs. The time frame for a analysis now originates at 

6months prior to scientific presentation and diagnosis and must be presently lively (i.e.,meet criteria) for 

three months. 

 This time-frame is less restrictive than Rome II (12 weeks ofsymptoms over 12 months) and is simpler to 

understand in a questionnaire or for analysisand medical follow.2. Changes in classification classes.a. 

Rumination syndrome has moved from being a functional esophageal (categoryA) to a functional 

gastroduodenal dysfunction (category B). 

 This reflects theproof that signs originate from pressures generated within the abdomen 

andabdominal musculature.b.  



Removal of practical belly pain syndrome (FAPS) from practical boweldisorders (category C) into its own 

category (category D). This relies on thegrowing proof that FAPS relates extra to CNS amplification of 

regularregulatory visceral alerts rather than practical abnormalities per se throughout theGI tract. The 

committee members chosen for this new category includedpsychologists, psychiatrists and 

gastroenterologists involved in mind gutinteractions.c. 

 Creation of two pediatric categories. The Rome II category of ChildhoodFunctional GI Disorders is now 

classified as Childhood Functional GI Disorders:Neonate/Toddler (category G) and Childhood Functional 

GI Disorders:Child/Adolescent (category H).  

• This reflects the different scientific circumstancescurrent between the 2 classes relating to the 

expansion and growth ofthe child.three.  

• Criteria modifications.a. Functional Dyspepsia. For Rome III, useful dyspepsia is de-emphasized 

asan entity for analysis due to its symptom heterogeneity. 

• Instead, thegastroduodenal committee has recommended using an umbrella time period --

“dyspepsia symptom complex” -- which is subclassified into two circumstances thatmay overlap: 

(a) Postprandial Distress Syndrome, and (b) Epigastric PainSyndrome.  

Although much like the dysmotility-like and ulcer-like dyspepsia ofRome II, there now are several items 

for the factors derived from factor analyticthreestudies and physiological support instead of being 

primarily based on the one symptomof epigastric discomfort or ache. Further studies shall be needed to 

validate thischange.b. 

 More restrictive criteria for practical problems of the gallbladder and Sphincterof Oddi.  
One of the more complicated and controversial areas of the FGIDs relatesto the prognosis and 

treatment of sufferers with useful gallbladder and biliarytract problems. In part, this relates to the low 

prevalence of those disordersrelative to different FGIDs, making these conditions troublesome to 

review, as nicely as theiatrogenic danger associated with diagnosing non-life threatening situations 

withinvasive assessments like ERCP and Sphincter of Oddi manometry, or treatingthem with pointless 

surgical procedure or endoscopic sphincterotomy. 

 Accordingly,Rome III has developed more specific standards options and exclusions forsymptom-based 

diagnosis. In doing so, the standards scale back the patient inhabitantswho then require invasive 

research -- like ERCP and manometry -- to substantiate thediagnosis and provoke remedy.c. Revision of 

IBS subtyping.  

The Rome II subtype classification for IBS withconstipation (IBS-C) and IBS with diarrhea (IBS-D) has 

been difficult to use inscientific practice.  

Furthermore , it's unclear tips on how to classify patients who might notmeet standards for these two 

subtypes, yet still have IBS. In Rome III, theclassification has been simplified in order that diarrhea, 

constipation and combinedsubtypes are based on the single classification of stool consistency (which 

canbe determined by the Bristol Stool Scale Form).  

This criterion has a physiologicallinkage to intestinal transit somewhat than defecation difficulties. 

However, cliniciansand investigators can also use the bowel Rome II subtyping scheme for IBS-Dand IBS-

C.A great deal of thanks go to the editorial board, which also includes:  



Enrico Corazziari,Michel Delvaux, Robin Spiller, Nick Talley, W. Grant Thompson and Bill Whitehead, 

our87 international committee members representing 18 international locations, our 60 exterior 

peerreviewers, and our administrative employees, George Degnon, Executive Director, CarlarBlackman, 

Administrative Director and managing editor, and Kathy Haynes of DegnonAssociates.  

We would additionally wish to thank our eleven pharmaceutical sponsors, FBG andIFFGD for his or her 

support.Douglas A. Drossman MDFBG Newsletter Editor4Table 1. Rome III Functional Gastrointestinal 

DisordersA. Functional Esophageal DisordersA1. Functional HeartburnA2.  

Functional Chest Pain of Presumed Esophageal OriginA3.  
Functional DysphagiaA4. GlobusB. Functional Gastroduodenal DisordersB1. Functional DyspepsiaB1a: 

Postprandial Distress Syndrome (PDS)B1b: Epigastric Pain Syndrome (EPS)B2: Belching DisordersB2a: 

AerophagiaB2b: Unspecified extreme belchingB3: Nausea and Vomiting DisordersB3a: Chronic 

Idiopathic Nausea (CIN)B3b: Functional vomitingB3c: 

 Cyclic Vomiting Syndrome (CVS)B4: Rumination Syndrome in AdultsC. Functional Bowel DisordersC1. 

Irritable Bowel SyndromeC2. Functional BloatingC3. Functional ConstipationC4. Functional DiarrheaC5. 

Unspecified Functional Bowel DisorderD.  

• Functional Abdominal Pain Syndrome (FAPS)\E. Functional Gallbladder and Sphincter of Oddi 

DisordersE1. Functional Gallbladder disorderE2. 

• Functional Biliary SO disorderE3. Functional Pancreatic SO disorderF. Functional Anorectal 

DisordersF1: Functional Fecal IncontinenceF2: Functional Anorectal PainF2a: Chronic 

ProctalgiaF2a1.  

Levator Ani SyndromeF2a2. Unspecifed Functional Anorectal PainF2b: Proctalgia FugaxF3: Functional 

Defecation DisordersF3a Dyssynergic DefecationF3b Inadequate Defecatory PropulsionG. Childhood 

Functional GI Disorders: Neonate/ToddlerG1. Infant RegurgitationG2. Infant Rumination SyndromeG3. 

Cyclic Vomiting SyndromeG4. Infant ColicG5. 

 Functional DiarrheaG6. Infant DyscheziaG7. Functional Constipation5H. Childhood Functional GI 

Disorders: Child/AdolescentH1.Vomiting and AerophagiaH1a. Adolescent Rumination SyndromeH1b. 

Cyclic Vomiting SyndromeH1c. AerophagiaH2.  

Abdominal Pain-related FGIDsH2a. Functional DyspepsiaH2b. Irritable Bowel SyndromeH2c. Abdominal 

MigraineH2d. Childhood Functional Abdominal PainH2d1. Childhood Functional Abdominal Pain 

SyndromeH3.Constipation and IncontinenceH3a. Functional ConstipationH3b. Non-Retentive Fecal 

Incontinence 


